
Have You Heard
The Greatest Musical
Wonder of the Age,

ThEViCTOR”
TALKING MACHINE ?

Daily Concerts. You Are Invited.
THE VICTOR TAVFIKG MACHINE differ*
from all others In the remar table fidelity with
which it reproduces even the most delicate
shading of musical tones, preserving tne mag-
netic qualities of vocal or ot instrumental
music with such accuracy as to mike the hearer
feel the inspiration of the singer tr the virtuoso.
The soft appealing tones of the violin and the
subtle variations of the human voice are repro-
duced as distinctly as the strident notes of the
banjo or the blare of the trumpet and the clash
of the drum and cymbal. It is, therefore, not
merelyan amusing toyor the pastime of an idle
hour, as most talking machines are at best, but
it is a perpetual source of genuine aesthetic
pleasure.

Hundreds of New Records.
Prices on the VICTOR Range from

sls to SSO.

“ HIS MASTER S VOICE.”
Come and hear the VICTOR talk for itsen.
You will enjoy it even though you may not
contemplate purchasing. There is a concert
always going on in our Victor Department.

JAMES MUSIC CO.,
314 Scott St.. Wausau. Wis.

DR. SECRiST,
THE SPECIALIST,

ate from the most celebrated hospitals and
clinics of Berlin, (iermanv. and Cans. France.

NEW METHOD TREATMENT

In all dimeDiseases
Consultation Sacredly Confidential.
Examination and Advice Free.

DR. SECRIST WILL VISIT

~\A7~ au.san.
At the Northern Hotel,

Thursday, SEPT. Ist,
Merrill, Wed., August 31,

and every four weeks thereafter
for one day only.

No Pay Until Cured
The doctor's wonderful power of diagnosis,

greatest of all gifts, enables him to determine
the causes of ob' jure and chronic ailments, and
toapply remediw which effect certain, speedy
and permanent c tree.

X-Ray examinations in appropriate cases upon
reasonable notice.

Hope for the Afflicted.
Many hundreds of sufferers pronounced by

other physicians as hopelessly incurable, have
been restored to health by Dr. oecrist.

Letters of endorsement from many prominent
clergymen and hundreds of gratefnl patients are
on file in his office.

The doctor has devoted much time and atten-
tion in the FRENCH HOSPITALS to the study
of all

Special Diseases of Men,
and has imported many special medicines and
appliances necessary to effect certain cores in
the worst cases of
Physical Weakness, Varicocele, Impo-

tency, Nervous Debility, Etc.,
caused by youthful errors, night losses, general
dissipation, improper treatment and neglect.

The doctor will forfeit SSOO where a cure is
guaranteed and not affected.

KIDNEY AND BLADDER diseases treated by
new and eminently sncoeesfol methods.

CATARRH in all its various forms; positive
prompt and permanent cares always affected.

CLUB FEET, cross eyes and aU other deform-
ities treated with special care and unfailingsuc-
cess.

NERVOUS DISEASES. Eplilepsy and diseases
of theblood and skin always yield U> the doctor’s
modern method of treatment.

PILES oured permanently without detention
from bnsinees and without the nse of the kn'fe.

LUNG TROUBLES receive careful attention,
andare always treated sncceesfnlly, when not too
loQg neglected.

DELAY IS DANGEROUS.—Those who are
chronically ailing should lose no time in con-
sulting a special physician whose repnt.it.on or
skill is so well and widely known.

Special attention given to

Diseases Peculiar to Womeit.
No ‘unnecessary exposure. Nc eiaminat on

No sacrifice of modeety.
illn I *T" C to Dr. Secrist t\ yon cannot
VV I I EL call in persor. He can enre
yon perfectly and permanently by his home
treatment system. Medicines rent in plain t*ack-

age by express. Write for examination blank
The doctor dose not publish his patients

names except with their full consent and appro-
val.

English, French and German spoken.
Addrees

DR. H. C. SECRiST,
CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE

Ad.ieras ali mail to the Chicago otticee:
4714 Calthkt Ayk..

CHICAGO, ILL.
Established 1880.

Men Growing Weaker
Streonous Life Is Using; Up Their

Vital Forces and Energy Faster
Than Nature Replaces Them.
Asa result many are being stricken

with paralysis, locomotor ataxia, and
nervous prostration. To overdo any-
thing is harmful, and a continuation
of it will wear out the strongest man.
Overwork, worry, brain-tire, high liv-
ing. dissipation and other excesses
and abuses waste away the most vital
elements of the blood, brain and nerve
forces, and disease sets in. At first
there will be a general indisposition,
poor appetite, indigestion, severe
headache, wakefulness and weakness
in the back and spine, the temper irri-
table. the spirits depressed, the mem-
ory poor and the mind weaken**’ end-
ing in premature decline oi A ,cay.
Dr. Chase’s Blood and Nerve hood is
romposed of the sane elements that
have been wasted and worn out in the
blood, brain and nerves. By making
new blood It turns weakness into
strength and forces new life and the
vigror of yonth Into every portion of
the body, restoring the patient to per-
fect manhood. Weigh yourself before
taking It. Price BO cents.

Sold aud guaranteed by G. Naff*.

O'

SHORT NEWS ITEMS.
O'" !■ ■■■——

Wausau laundry Cos. cleans carpets.
Mis. h. E. McE tchron, who has been

in poor health, is we are pleased to say,
improving.

Dr. Turbin, the eminent German
specialist and surgeon, will be at the
Beilis House, September 6th.

Atty. F. K. Bump moved his family
upfrom Grand Rapids Wednesday and
they will be permanent residents here

Geo. Belanger Iris sold his residence
property, at 569 Adams street, to Alex
McNeil, who will oooi p, it September
Ist. -

The W. (’. T. U. inter-county conven-
tion of Marathon ami Wood-counties
will be held in this city September 15
and 16.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Partin are re-
joicingover the arrival of a little girl
at their home. The little one came
Wednesday.

Have vour watches and clocks re-
paired by Otto Mueller, jeweler, corner
Third and Washington streets. All
work guaranteed. tf

Louis Pliseh, until recently employed
as clerk at the Northern hotel, has
taken up the sale of mining stock, as
solicitor for a western mining com-
pany.

The members of Lady Wasted Hive,
L. O. T. M ~ are holding a basket picnic
today at the fair grounds. Their hus-
bands will take supper with them.

Fred Sense and Miss Alma Ohrmund,
both residents of the town of Maine,
were joined in marriage in St. John’s
church in that town Saturday, by the
Rev. F. Werhahn, of this city.

The Presbyterian picnic, held Thurs-
day at the fair grounds, was largely at-
tended, notwithstanding the threaten-
ing weather in the morning. The day
later turned out fair and all who par-
ticipated report a very pleasant time.

E. F. Howe, a pasturized milk expert
of Chicago, was in the city a few days
the past week for the purpose of look-
ing over the plant of the Marathon
County Dairy Cos., and offering sug-
gestions for re-arrangement of machin-
ery.

If you are going to build or make any
change in your residence, have your
heating plant put in right and your gas
work and plumbing done up in a mod-
ern way. We do all kinds of repairing
in these lines. A. B. Wheeler & Son.
616 Third Street. tf.

Alex. Ryhliek, aged twelve years, a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ryhliek,
living at 461 Hoeflinger street, died
last Tuesday evening after a five days’
illness and was buried Friday, Fr.
Elbert, of St. Michael’s church, officiat-
ing.

The funeral of Franzika W imrner was
held from St. Mary’s church in the city
Thursday Mrs. Wimmer, who died
early in the week at her home in the
town of Maine at the age of seventy-
four, had been ill for six months. Old
age complications was assigned as
the cause of death.

We wish to buy hemlock and hard-
wood timber lands: any farmer wishing
to sell timber ami keep the land should
come and see us. We want, more espe-
cially, hemlock timber, and logs that
will come*to Wausau by rail or water.

Barker a Stewart Lbr. Cos.
nil 7 m 6 Wausau, Wis.

The sidewalks have been torn up on
the north side of the Humboldt school
building and on each side of the Wash-
ington building, and cement walks will
be laid. It is the intention of the board
of education to replace the old plank
walks with ones of cement as fast as
the former decay.

In quoting an item which appeared
in this paper mentioning the fact that a
party of about ten expect to leave here
shortly for St. Louis, going by boat, the
Grand Rapids Tribune suggests that the
Wausau party provide themselves with
a few field glasses to find the channels
and dodge the bars, else they may do
as much carrying as floating.

At the last nieetingof the soldiers’ re-
lief commission, which was the first
meeting of the new commission, organ-
ization was perfected by the members
assuming the responsibilities of the fol-
lowing offices:

President—J. N. White.
Secretary—J. H Jones.
Treasurer—S. M. Quaw.

Chief of Police P. J. Pierce, of Mani-
towoc, has issued an order prohibiting
young men from standingon street cor-
ners in groupsevenings, spitting on the
sidewalks and making allusive remarks
when ladies pass by, and has given his
patrolmen strict orders to enforce this
rule, even if they are required to use a
club on the young men’s heads or arrest
them. The same rule flight be applied
with good results in every town.

It having been reported that 1 was
not a candidate for the office of district
attorney before the democratic county
convention which convenes the ‘27th of
August, l desire to say that the report
is unfounded and that I will be acandi-
date before theconvention for thisoflice
and will appreciate the support and
confidence of all my friends. If nomi-
nated and elected I shall try to perform
the duties of the office in a manner sat-
isfactory to the people of the county.

Signed Fred Gf.nkich.
Workmen have succeeded in clear-

ing off nearly all of the debris left after
the burning of the Jacob Mortenson
Lumber Co.’s mill, and as s<on as they
havecompleted the work the D J Mur-
ray Mfg- Cos. will commence building a
new mill. The mill will In* about as
large as the obi one, though more mod-
em in construction and machinery and
will t>e new throughout. It will Im* in
running order within sixty days a.d
nearly if not all the necessary machin-
ery is at hand or can In* supt ed on
short notice to plain* in it. it is fortu-
nate for Wausau that it does not 10-e
this institution.

Prof. R. H. Moore, who is connected
with the Wisconsin state experiment
station at Madison, was a visitor to this
city and county bust Wednesday, com-
ing here for the purpose of making an
examination of the oat fields of the
county, relative to the presence of oat
smut. L K Wright accompanied him
iu a trip through the western section of

the county, where he examined fields
in the towns of Rietbroek. Halsey. Rib
Falls, Stettin, Maine, Berlin and Ham-

burg. He found very little oat smut
far less he said than in anyother county
he had visited this season It was his
first trip to this section and he was
much impressed with farming oondi-

• lions in Marathon county.

I I

VOU will search far and long ere
*■ you will find so splendid a

stock of everything pertaining to the
jewelry trade as is contained in
our spacious store. And so wide-

H
spread is such

V \l ail tastes and
all purses are sure
to be suited. Buy-
ing through the
mad can be done
by you assatisfac-
torily as in person

—here. Q Stall we send you our
helpful Booklet and Price-List?
Tb free for the mere asking.

Bunde & Upmeyer Cos.
MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN.

R. Lyon. Dentist, will make ColdAl"new or Rubber Plates.
••YOUR MONEY IS I

NO GOOD”
and will be refunded to yon if aft;r us
lag half a bottle of

THE FAMOUS

RHEUMATISM and
BLOOD CURE

you are not satisfied with results.
This is our guarantee which goes with

every bottle.
For Sal* and Guaranteed Only by

W. W. ALBERS, Druggist.

Call and look over my fine collection of China
and Glassware.

A Urge aDd select line of Snmmer Und*rwear
ami Hosiery for ladies, gentlemen and children.

The largest variety >f notions that can be
fonnd in the city, all at prices that are bargains.

CHAS. A. WILLIAMS,
106 Scott Street.

S. C. 0. HANSEN
816 Third Street.

| Maker off
: Men's Clothes f| S<

in the latest styles
;; and newest weaves
j; of cloth, and guar- ;
i; anteed satisfactory.
v ■'

)( Also clothes cleaned
and pressed in an ;j

'j. acceptible manner. :>

| CALL AND BE ;■

ij CONVINCED. jj
0 c<

PRICES and

| REASONABLE. |

S. C. 0. HANSEN
816 Third Street.

DUNLAP

Coffee Pots

DUNLAP
PERCOLATOR
Something entirely new, clarities the

coffee, uses i less coffee, beautiful in
appearance, durable for use, cheap in
price. Come in and see it operate.
Just out and sold only by

Montgomery
Hardware Cos,

ICE - ICE
P. O. MEANS,

‘'ICE KING”
114 McClellan St.,

will furnish Ligate Femil. s with lee
for tlu* Season of liffG ss follows :

Residence*. 13c j*er I(j>* b*. ii !‘*ft out-
side, or 17}e if put in refrigerator.

Saloons, Stores, H< tels and Restau-
rants, 10c per Ift! Ibs.

Markets, *t 00 per ton. and 25c extra
per ton for tilliug refrigerators.

jyOrders Left at Residence or Sent
by Mail will have Prompt

Attention.

Send in yourorders early

Meiers Gillie,
CHICAGO ArllJ NOKTHWESTKBN BAILWAT.

Leave Arrive
Wausan Wansan

t 2:42a. m. 1:25a.m.
Oshkosh, Fund dn Lac, ! /:25 a.m. 3:10a.m.
Milwaukee and Chicago, j 12:30 p. m. 12:04 p.mj 11:15p.m 10:10 p.m

Antig.,. Khineiandei, ( '“g *’ S** •®

Hnriey aoff Ashland. C ,! p ’ 111
) 11:1c p.m. m

1 1:25a.m. ’2:42 a.m.
Marshfield, At. I’aol, ! 10:tiua.m

Uuwoapoli. anil west f 12K)4 p. m. 4:45 p.m.
J 10:10 p, m. 10:50p.m-

Parlor car <>u day trains. Train leaving 11:15
p. m. lias sleepe: for Milwaukee and Chicago.
Train leaving at 1:25 a m. has sleeper and re-
clining chair car for St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Tickets sold hii.l luggage checked to all impor-
tant poiu’- in the United Slates, Cuuada and
tiexico.

U. MoNatjohton.Agent

Takes Just Such
hot days as we’ve had recently to make
you feel t lie need of SHOES for sum-
mer wear that will not wrinkle across
ihe instep, aib at the heel and wear out
the handsome hosiery worn by ail good
dressers with low cut shoes.

We sell shoes that overcome just such
difficulties, they tit and are fit to wear
anywhere.

Mueller & Quandt,
215 Third Street.

MORGAN BROS.

Elegant Rigs furnished on short notice,
boarding by the day or week. Prices the very

owest* McClellanBt. ’Phone 66.

PHILIP DbAN,

Meet aid
Swnhtat

Office in WllllPffll WIC
McKinley Block, "fllloull, "la.

B. H CONLIN, BENTIST -

\i\n€Z
C. H. WEGNER. Prop.

All kinds of light and heavy draying,
Household goods moved, freight de-
livered, etc. Rates the lowest an
service promut.

JEMIIU BREAD M

M Mixes and Kneads Bread thoroughly mmM IN 3 MINUTES. EM
STS Hands do not touch th; dough ifyta?

Does away with Hand
Wjlmm Kneading and Makes KstfaL
BjpSy 1Simple, Easy, Sanitary

SOLD BY

R. BAUMAN,
210-212 Third Street.

REST MADE EASY.
There Will be Less Sleeplessness

When Wausau People Learn Thi^
Can’t rest at night with a bad back.
A lame, a weak or an aching back.
Doan’s Kidney Bills are for bad

backs.
They cure every form of kidney ills.
From common backache to diabetes.
They are endorsed by Wausau peo-

ple.
J. E. lloone, of 113 Seventh street, pat-

tern maker at the D. J Murray Mfg.
Cos., says: “After a man retires for the
night expecting rest if he is compelled
to roll and toss first trying to sleep on
one side then on the other, then on his
back then on his stomach, then if he is
unable to sleep has to rise, walk about
the floor, try his best for a second time
and perhaps the third time and all this
is due to either overexcited or inactive
kidneys, he knows what kidney com-
plaint really is. For several years I
had attacks rf it and despite the
use of medical preparations and the
treatment of skilled physicians I was
unable to check the attacks much less
cure them. Noticing an announcement
aUmt Doan’sKidney Bills it struck me
that if they performed half what they
promised they might bring me the assis-
tance 1 was anxiously wailing for so I
procured a box at Albers’ drug store
and commenced treatment. Much to
my surprise aud considerably more
to my satisfaction the backache
left me and the other complications of
kidney trouble which existed. I
thought they would return. I was up on
Lake Superior in a saw mill for the
company during the rough weather and
I did not notice a symptom of my old
complaint.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 els.
Foster—Milburn Cos. Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the U S.

Remember the name, Doan’s, and
take no substitute.

FEST OFFICERS.
The Liederkranz society held a meet-

ting Thursday evening and elected of-
ficers for the work of arranging for the
saengerfestto be held in this city in 1905
the officers chosen being as follows:

President—Louis Marchetti.
Vice-President—John Uingle.
Secretary—l)r. P. A. Riebe.
Treasurer—-W. W. Albers.
Musical Director—Gustav Mueller.
At some future meeting committees

will be appointed to solicit funds, se-
cure railroad rates and complete all nec-
essary arrangements.

Victor Klecker, Chas. Boerke an 1
Louis Leak were appointed a commit-
tee to select aplace for holding afamily
picnic on Aug 21st.

Gollmar Bros.’ Circus appeared Mon-
day aud the verdict of our people is
that it was tlic best performance ever
given iu Audubon. The parade given
at 10 A. M. received many favorable
comments anti their menagerie contains
a large collection of rare and costly ani-
mals. The performance had many nov-
el and startling features. The aerial,
juggling, tumbling, trapeze trained ele-
phants and cake walking horses are
superior in their line. Special mention
must be given the Dahns, a lady and
gentleman, wire walkers. They turned
somersaults, waltzed, etc. Wertz and
Adair’s acrobatic feats were loudly ap-
plauded. John Rooney and John Wil-
lis did some wonderful somersault rid-
ing. The performance was given in
three rings. The features were too
numerous to mention but there was no
act given by an inferior performer to
fill in as many of our shows do. The
proprietors believe in conducting busi-
ness honestly, no grafters or short
change being tolerated with their show.
No show has left a better reputation.—
Audubon Advocate.

Will appear itt Wausau, Friday, Aug.
19th.

Taken with Cramps.
Wm. Kirmse, a member of the bridge

gang working near Littleport was
taken suddenly ill Thursday night with
cramps and a kind of cholera. His
case was so se /ere that lie had to have
the members of the crew wait upon
him and Mr. Gifford was called and
consulted. He told them he had a

medicine in the form of Chamberlain’s
Colic, Cholera anti Diarrhoea Remedy
that lie thought would help him out
and accordingly several doses were
administered with the result that the
fellow was able tobe around next day.
The incident speaks quite highly of Mr.
Gifford’s medicines.—Elkader, lowa,
Argus.

This remedy never fails. Keep it in
your home, it may save life. For sale
by all leading druggists.

Very Low Excursion Rates to
Boston Mass.,

Via the North-Western Line. Excur-
sion tickets will be sold August 11, 12
and 13, limited by extension to return
until September 30, inclusive, on ac-
count of G. A. R Encampment. Apply
to agents Chicago & North-Western
li’y.

Ist publication .Inly 2fith, last Sept. 13th.

State of Wisconsin, in Circuit Court
Marathon County.

In the matter of the vacation of the Plat of
Hiirlihs addition to She villose of Abbot*ford,

Notice ie hereby given that at a Kcneral term
of the circuit court in and for the county of
Marathon to bo begun aud held at the court
hooHe iu the city of Wausau, Marathon county,
Wisconsin, on the 12th /lay of September, A. D.
1914, and on the 21st day of September, A. D.
19t4, in said term and as soon thereafter as
connt-el can he heard the undersigned who are
the proprietors ofall of the recorded plat of land
situated iu said county of Marathon and State of
Wisconsin known as theplat of Hnglies addition
to the viltage'of Abbotsford, which said plat whs
made under the provisions of the laws of the
state of Wisconsin aud dnly recorded in the
office of the register of Deeds for Marathon
C.-unty, on thesth day of October, A. D 1901, in
volume 3of plats on page 44. That on said last
named date, to-wit: 2!st day of Sep-ember. A.
I). 1904, and as soon as counsel can ht* he.id the
undersigned willapply by petition to the said
circuitcourt to vacate all of said plat, to-wit:
Lots one [IJ, two [2l. three [SJ, four (4], live f6l,
six (6J, seven [7J. eight [B], nine [9j. te:i [lo],
eleven [ll J. twelve [l2], thirteen [l3], fourteen
[ 14J. fifteen [ls] sixteen i 16], sev-nteen ,17],
eighteen [lß], nineteen[I9J, twenty ['AiJ. twentj-
one[2l], twenty-two [22] and all that part or
itarcel of land lying soiitn of said lot twenty-two
[22J including that part market) "South Street”
and all that part of laud lying south of said
South street as „*.owu upon su:<l plat. Also to
vacate said alley sixteen and one-half [16141 6
in width running north and south on tne eisl
side of said above described lots as shown upon
said plat. That the undersigned have set <p-
posite their respective names, the lots or pariels
of land owned by each.

Dated .July 16, A. D. 1904.
Owen Hughes, owner lot one [l]
Owen Hughes, owner lot two [2]
David Jackson, owner lot three [3J.
David Jackeon. owner lot fonr |4J.
I1rank A. Jackson, owner lot five [s],
Frank A. Jackson, owner lot six [fi].
James C. Davitison, owner jotseven 17’.
James ( . Davidson, owner lot eight jfij.
it. G. Marvin, owner lot nine [9],
Frank J. Wocelka, owner lot ten flu].
Owen Hogec. owner lot eleven [II].
Wm. Scheelar, owner lot twelve [ I2j.
Wrn. Scheelar. owner lot thirteen [l3].
Mrs. Angosta llaylett, owner lot fourteen \ It
Mrs. Augusta Haylett. owner lot fifteen UM
D. uegal, owner lot sixteen [l6j.
D. Degal, owner lot s* venteen N. [l7].
K. O. Osborn, owner lot eighteen [ i*q.
K. O. Osborn, owue* lot nineteen [l9]
Li vans Wolslegel. owner lot twenty |2U].
Mary K. Corliss,owner lot twenty-one [4l].
J. K. Meeter. owner lot twenty-two [22J.
Owen iinghvs owoer of balance of all of

said p.'at D< t described in lots.

First publication July 2ii, last August Si.
Summons

State of Wisconsin, in Circuit Court, Mara-
thon couuty.

John J. Hxknf.s, plaiutiff,
against

Lillian M. Babnich. defendant.
The .ate!e of Wisconsin to the said defendant ■'Yon are heretiy summoned to appear within
twenty days after -ervice of this summons upon
yi.Q, exclusive of the tiayof service, and defend
thesliove entitled action in the court aforesaid
and in case of your failure so to do, judgment
will la*rendered again*! you according to the
demand of me complaint, wh-.ch is on file with
the clerk of this c*mrt.

C. L. Wakbkx.
Flat stiff's Attorney.

Host office addrees. Wausan, Marathon county,
Wisconsin.

The defendant will take notice that theoriginal
complaint iu thir action is on file with theclerk
of said court at the court house in the city of
Wausau, Marathon county. Wisconsin.

V L. Wabbbx.
Plaintiff's Attorney.

First publication July 19, last August 9.
Notice to Creditors.

State of Wisconsin, County Court for Marathon
County.—ln Probate.

Notice is hereby given that the time op to,
ana including the first foeedaj of February,
19tA. is hereby allowed to creditors of Augusta
Hart., deceased, to present their claims for
examination and t/lowanee. Also that ail
claims so presented, will be examined and
adjusted at a regular term of said county court
to tie held at thecourt house in the city of Wau-
sau. on the first Toes lay of February. 1906.

Dated July 19th* IM4.
By the tvitt.

Blast Mn.utm, < .maty Judge
Ca*l H. Mcxluui, Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICES.

F'irst publication July .i, last August Itl.

Notice of Foreclosure and Sale.
State of Wisconsin, Circuit Court, Marathon

County.
11. C. Head, Plaintiff, 1

vs. I
Catherine Madden, Jamea Mai iter An

drew U. Krcutzer and l.oid Under, jVef jndanta. I
Notice is heretiy Riven that pursuant to and

by virtue of a judgment of fores ' r ;sure and sale
duly rendered in the above entitled action on
the l.sl day of July, A. It. IBu3, and docketed in
the office of the clerk of the circuit court for
Marathon county, on the Istday of July, A D,
1808. 1, William It. Chellis, sheriff of Marathon
county, will offer for sale and sell at public
auction to the highest bidder on the 18th day of
August. A. D ltatt, at two o’clock in theafternoon
of said day at the west front door of the court
house, in the city of Wausau, in said county and
stale, the following deserilied premises named
in said judgment or as much thereof a* may lie
sufficient to raise theamount due to the plain- j
tiff' for principal and interest and costs includ-
ing the costs of sale, to-wit:

Lot number four <4) in block number four Hi
of Andrew Warren s Jr. Second addition to the
city of Wausau. Wisconsin, according to ttie re
corded platthereof, and all in Marathon county,
Wisconsin,

Dated at Wausau, Wisconsin, July .. A. D 1801.
W 11.1,1 A M It. t 'HS.U.iS,

Sheriff' of Marathon county, W Is.
Brown, Piiaut* < 1 knhich.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Garnishee Summons.
tllata of Wisconsin. 1

Marathon county, Vs. In Municipal 'ourt.
City of Wausau )

To I’hilupKaymo.nl>:

You are hereby notified that a summon* and
garnishee has beea intend agaiiisl you and your

property to satisfy the demand of (iustav
Fritsell, amwutlL.v' o> twentj-hve <K&M) dol-
lars. Now. :<nless yon shall app ar before lx>nis
Marchetti. municipal jndge, in and for said
county at his office in said city on the 18th day of
August, 1804, at nine o'clock in the f. renoon,
judgment will he rendered against you anil yonr
property sold to pay the debt.

tIIiSTAV C. KaiTNCH.
by H. li. M ANsoN,

Ills Attorney,
f>at is I this 220d day of July, A. D. 1804.

Kirst publication Aug. last Ang. I*>.
MAKATHON COUNTY-tiTY OK WAl>Vl

IN MUNICIPAL. UOUUT.
loT. Stkkkkn:—

You are hereby notified that a warrant of
attactimcnt na* Is*tj issu'd against you and
your property attaclieii to satisfy thedemand of
Dyer Saihllery t oinpany, amonnting to eigldy-
etgnt and 18-100 dollars (*AB.IS). Now onless
you apfs-ar before Ismis Marelictti, Municipal
Judge tu anti ftr raid conrt, at his office in the
court house, at tier city of Wausau, in said
connty.on the 23d dsy of Angnsl. A. U B*d.at In
o'clock in the lorcnooii, yadginent will be r,,n-

deied against yoa and your property sold to i<ay

the debt.
.

Dated this *M day ofAognst, A. D. IS*'*-
Dvra SAIrPLKHY CoMIMNYPlaintiff.

Kkm:tzr. Bran A Kot vnraav,
Plaintiffs Attorney*.

(Kiiat publication Ang 2, last An*. IC. i

Garnishee Summons.
Marath m county, f
City of M aaskti. > in Mntuclpul Conrt.

To Thomas Monahan : •

You are hereby uoiihed that a summon* and
ga-nisii'-e has t>een issued iotalost yoo and prat

property garoisiieed to satisfy the demand of
McNeal and Mtggena. a sorporation. amounting
t„ two-huudrcd-fiflj dollars. Now. unless yoo
shall app*r iiefore Kon. l-.ais Marche’ti,
municipal jndge in and for said County, at hi*
office in said city on the £Sd ilay August. A. D.
1804, at ten o'clock in the for tn,n, judgment
will be rmnlered against you ai.d Tim" property
garnisheed in the hands of ilaaiy and Brown
will be appropriated to the payment of the debt.

Dated this 28th day of July, lOd.
Jos. W.COAT**,

Att’y. for Mr Neal. Htggens to.

0 \ Every Woman
-SJ" \ l inttri-st.iland should kunw

t \ \ al>..id me wonderful
A 5 \ MARVH Whirling Spray
s Sps \I Tlierw **ils>ri(i, /njrr-

fiQ it’tn anil .-lie'ton. best -f-
--~

' agV. et Must Convenient.
V ... llleuMi lihU;.

Ask rsor drwzSt fcr It \ AmKL ,
If la* cannotatipuly the f&V
M tRI Ml., accept no W \
oti.er. lic —-dkcoiin for I! \ g
lui'raled |,k mM.lt fva / J
Tslliai.lr to ■,e MtHtM.tO., '/ ,W
■twwin TlswaM4(..trat>rk.

K)K SAUK BY
KIIOST PHIEBRICK DKIJH CO

Palmo Tablet*

transform weak, broken-down, nerv-
ous wrecks into magnificent type# of

physical perfection. They restore
the nerves and kidneys to their normal
conditions and make you look and

feel year- younger. Guaranteed. 60

cents. Hook Free. The S. R- Keil

Cos,, Cleveland, O.
For sale by W. W. Albers, druggist.

EVERYTHING
IN THE LINE OF

FURNITURE

NEV GOODS TOR THE
SPRING TRADE.

■Sa C. HELKE,

o

PERSONAL MENTION.

—Frank Blecha, of Athens, spent
Thursday in the city.

—Miss Eva LaMair, of Depere, is visit-
ting her cousiu, Miss Edith Donnelley.

—Dr. anti Mrs. W. T. Lawrence,
spent several days the past week in
Chicago.

—John Glennon, editor of the Stev-
ens Point Gazette, was a visitor in
Wausan Friday.

—E. A. Gooding departed Friday
morning for Plum lake where he will
s;<end a few days.

—C. B. Bird, who has been at Plum
lane came down early last week ami
remained part of the week.

—A. L. Kreutzer, who had been
spending a few days up at Plum lake,
returned home Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs C. C. Yawkey and
daughter, Mi;s Leah, depu-ted last
Tuesday evening tor Chicago.

—Miss Gertrude Murray departed
Tuesday evening for New York City to
visit her sister, Mrs ('. F. Aron.

—Jack Mylrea, who had been visiting
with Guy Gooding at Plum lake, re-
turned home Thursday evening.

—Mike Cawley, who had been spend-
ing a few days in West Baden, Ind., re-
turned hofite Wednesday evening.

—Miss Selma l’aff, of Wausau, is the
guest of Mrs. F. A. Krembs and Mrs.
John Martini.—Stevens Point Journal.

—Max Merklein who has been visit-
ing in Milwaukee for several weeks,
returned to bis home in this city Satnr-
•hiy.

Mrs. Elmer Miller and daughter,
who had been visiting friends at Eland
Jet., returned home early in the
week.

—Mrs. H. L. Bump and daughter,
Muyme, who had been visiting the
lady’s sister at Merrill, have returned
home.

—Mrs. F. E. Gary, of Memphis,Ten ’.,

is a guest of her sisters, Mesdames Rus-
sel Lyon and Henry Smith. She arrived
here Wednesday evening.

—Miss Lathrop, of Milwaukee, who
has been visiting at the, Kreutzer cot-
tage on Plum lake for several weeks, is
a guest of Miss Gene Manson.

—Mrs. C. J. Wintou and daughter,
Helen, went to Plum lake for an out-
ing Tluuwlay. They will l* guests at
the cottage of L. N. Anson, of Merrill.

Louis Uingle, who edits the religions
department of the Merrill Advocate,
,was in the city Fridgy. He came down
for the purpose of getting his hair cut

—l. E. Fosnaugh, of Clinton, 111., ar-
rived in the city last week for a visit
with his wife, who has been visiting
her mother, Mrs. Geo. Silver!horn, for
several months past.

—Judge W. C. Silver!horn and son,
fGeorge, departep Thursday evening for

St. Loots to attend the World’s fair and
also visit Jas. Silvertborn, who is at
present living in that city.

—Miss Bessie and Charles Barnum
who were called here by the illness and
death of their father, M. H. Barnum,
returned to their home at lake Sltishe-
bogema Wednesday morning.

—Miss Allie Hazeltine, of Ripon, who
spent some time recently at Plum lake
enjoying an outing, arrived in the city
Friday evening and is a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Thayer.

—Mrs. M. H. Barnum and daughter,
Mrs. E. Barry, of St. Paul, ami Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Barnum, Jr.,of Washington,

•I). C., departed Friday morning for the
'Barnum homestead at lake Shishe
bogeniit.

—Mrs. Whit hee, of La Crosse, who
hail been spending a few days at Plum
lake, arrived in the city Wednesday
evening and was a guest, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mylrea. She de-
parted next day for her home.

r*R. TURBIN
Of Berlin, Germany, the Expert Sp:cialist and Surgeon

who has visited our city for the past TEN YEARS,
will again be in

Wausau, at Hotel Beilis, Tuesday, Sept. 6
HOURS, 9 A. Nl. TO 8 P. M. f

AND EVERY FOURTH TUESDAY THEREAFTER.

Merrill, Monday, Sept. sth, at Lincoln Hotel

DOCTOR TURBIN,
103 Randolph St., Chicago, HI.

YOI INfi MFN 11 you are troubled witliIRUIN nervous debility, stupid-
ness, or are otherwise unil tied for business or
study, caused from youthful errors or excesses,
you should consult thisspecialist at once. IVtu'l
delav until too late.
MIDDLE-AGED AND OLD
MANKIND There are thousands of you
ITlrtla l\ll iL/ troubled with weak, aching
backs and kidneys nud other unmistakable
stuns of nervous debility. Many die of this diffi-
culty ignorant of thecause. The most obstinate
oases of this character treated with unfailing
success.
A I I nKF of delicate nature—in-

1/UUnjL.J flumtnations end kindred
troubles—quickly cured without paiu or incon-
venience.
fA T APPH which poisons the breath.
\jr i.Al\i\ll stomach and lungs and paves
the y for Consumption, also Throat, I-iver.
Heat' Kidney, Bladder and all constitutional
ami internal troubles; also Rupture. Piles,
Fistula, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea and all diseases
of the stomach and bowels treated far iu ad-
vanceof any institution in thecountry.
BLOOD AND SKIN ft-?",p'ifiT:
Scrofula, Tumors, Tetter, Eczema and Blood
Poison thoroughly eradicated, leaving the sys-
tem in a strong, pure and healthful state.

1 Cure Nervous Debility, Blood
Poison, Rheumatism, Enlarged
Veins, Fistula, Piles and Other
Rectal Diseases, Kidney, Blad-
dcr and Lingering Ailments.

I MAKE 0 CHARGE FOR CONSULTA-
TION.whether you take treatment or not.

VARICOCELE.
Varicocele Impairs Vitality and De-

stroys the Elements of Manhood.

I want every man afflicted with Vari-
cocele, Blood Poison, Ne’ vo-Vitai De-
bility, or allied troubles to come to my
office, where I will explain to him my
method of curing these diseases. I in-
vite in particular all men who have be-
come dissatisfied with treatment else-
where. I will explain to you why you
have not been cured, and will demon-
strate to your entire satisfaction why 1
can cure you safely, quickly, and per-
manently. MY COUNSEL WILT,
COST YOU NOTHING, BUT MV
CHARGES FOR A PERFECT CURE
WILL BE REASONABLE AND NOT
MORE THAN YOU WILL HE WILL-
ING TO PAY FOR THE BENEFITS
CONFERRED. 1 WILL DO BY YOU
AS 1 WOULD WANT YOU TO Do

IBY ME IF OUR CASES WERE
I REVERSED.
I C/ I L-J Headache, Painful Menstruation.

1 Uterine Displacements, I‘ailis in Hack, ami feci
as if it were impossible fur you to endure your

' troubles and stiii lie obliged to attend to your
household and social obligations, give

’

the
Doctor a call. He tvill cure you if you trust your-
self to his care. great many have taken treat
meat of this Special.at, and lie can refer you to

| those who have been cured by him.

WRITF y°ur troubles if living away from city. Thousands cured at home bv correspondence
nnilu a nd medicine sent as directed. Absolute secrecy in all professional dealings. Address
all letters, giving street aud number plainly. Seud 2-cent stump (or listof questionsand paiuuhlet.

W, A. BAEBWALD
Scott Street Grocer,

STORK IN PILOT BLOCK.

You Will Always Find our Stock Fresh.

iQUAMr AAO I Goods delivered to any
lUINL, j part of the city, free

Geo. Ruder Brewing Company,
Brewers, Malsters and Bottlers.

~.. ...

The Finest Brewery i))jj All orders for Keg and
== [||] Bottled Beer will receive

in Northern .. {§j} prompt attention.
Wisconsin. | Telephone No. 3

First publication July ft, last Ang. 10.
Notice ofForeclosure Sale,

state of Wisconsin, Marathon County, In Cir-
cuit ( ourt,

John Jttngman, I‘laintitf. )
vs. I

Alfred Johnson. Myrtle Johnson. Ills',
wife, John It Craves, HenrieUc A.:
Peterson, and I). A, Peterson, Iter bus •
hand. Defendants, j
Notice is hereby given tiiat by virtue and In

pursuance of a judgment of foreclosure anil
sale rendered In theabove entitled action at a
general term of the circuit court of said Mara-
thon county, on the noth day of June. I‘."W ami
entered and docketed on the same day. lit
favor of the above named pluintiff,and against
the above named defendants, I shall offer for
sale at public auction lo llic highest bidder, at
the west from door of the court house, in the
city of Wausau county of Marathon, and stale of
W isconsin, mi the "Jud day of August, Itsff, at
‘J O’clock in the afternoon of said day. the fol-
lowing d> crit, and real estate and premises,
under ami by said judgment of foreclosure ami
sale, directed to he sold, to wit: The south on<*-
halffs yjyof the soutti-west fractional quarter
(8 w fr, |,) of section No. eighteen ilk) in
township So. lwcnly-siz (2*l) north, of range No.
two 12) cast, in the county of Marathon and
state of Wisconsin, and containing ft*; acres of
laud, more or less, according to government
survey.

Dated, Wausau, Wis„ July Ist. 1804
Wii.man It. U'Hkld t

Sheriff' of Marathon <n„ W Is,
o. Haiin,

Plaintiff's Attorney.

First publication J illy 18, hod Aug. 2.
Nonce of Final Settlement and As-

signment.
State of Wi> consin, County Ourt for Marathoc

County.—ln Proliant.
Notice is hereby given that at a special term

of the county court to be held in and for said
county al the conrt house in (he city of Wausau
in said countyou the second Tuesday, lltelug the
uiDth day) of August, A D. 1804, at lo o'clock,
a til , ttie fullowfng matter will Ire heard ami
considend :

I he application of Wilhelnilne Dahlka (now
Wiederhoeft > administratrix of the estate of
Michael Fi Uahlke late of the Town of Klb Kalla,
in Kaid county, deceased, for the examination
and allowance of his final account, of her ad-
ministration, and for the sseignment of the
residue of ttie estate of Michael K. Dali Ike. de-
ceased. to such other pertains as are by taw
elltit it*J tiiH HMD#.

By ord*r of tin* rotjrf.
Hksiry Mii.i,r.it. (’onnty .Jiiilkh.

r>att*l July H*th.
( Ahi, if. MncLLKft, Attoro*y


